Don’t let them freeze:
A fundraiser for refugees in Calais

Friday 11 December
7pm–late  Entry: £3/£5/£7
New Cross Inn,
323 New Cross Road, SE14 6AS

Jack Love
youtu.be/OmTj4dyHazo

Baby’ou! & the One Drops
youtu.be/iITwFm8oTu0

Bat Wings
youtu.be/elD0g80D6w4

Invite your friends on Facebook: Don't Let Them Freeze!
Calais Migrant & Refugee Camp Fundraiser
Don’t let them freeze! Calais fundraiser

Refugees and migrants escaping oppression and conflict have fled to Europe to find family and safety, but are being forced to camp out in impoverished and dangerous conditions at the France/UK border in Calais.

Winter will make conditions all the more dangerous for the people living in the camps, so musicians, organisers and activists have come together to put on a night of music, dancing and speeches to raise money for food and supplies.

facebook.com/sutrsel • @AntiRacismDay
standuptoracism.org.uk/lewisham-anti-racist-action-group

Stand Up to Racism demonstration:
Central London - Saturday 19 March 2016